“Nothing that enters one from outside can defile that person; but the things that come out from within are what defile.” - Mk 7:15

“Nada que entre de fuera puede manchar al hombre; lo que sí lo mancha es lo que sale de dentro”. - Mc 7, 15
Eucharistic Liturgies (Mass)
Saturday  8:15 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. (Vigil)
Sunday    7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 a.m., 12:30 (Spanish) & 5:30 p.m.
Weekday   8:15 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Holy Day Vigil  5:30 pm (evening prior to the holy day)
Holy Day    8:15 a.m., 5:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. (Spanish)

Sacrament of Penance (Confession)
Monday    6:00—7:30 p.m.
Saturday  4:00—5:00 p.m.
San Felipe Confession times (1st Friday 6 p.m.—7:30 p.m.)
(You may also call a priest to schedule an appointment.)

Sacrament of the Sick/ Emergency
In the event of serious illness or medical emergency, contact the Parish office to arrange for Anointing of the Sick and Eucharist. In case of a medical emergency after office hours, call (949) 257-8017.

Sacrament of Baptism
Infant Baptisms are celebrated on the first and third Sundays of each month following catechesis for parents and godparents. Parents of infants should contact the Faith Formation office (949) 496-6011 to enroll.

Celebration of Christian Funerals
At the time of death, a family member should contact the Parish office to arrange the date and time for the funeral liturgy.

Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)
Adults requesting information about full initiation and communion with the Roman Catholic Church (the sacraments of Baptism, Eucharist and Confirmation) may contact the Faith Formation office at (949) 496-6011.

Sacrament of Matrimony
The Sacrament presumes active sacramental participation on the part of one or both persons. Couples must begin preparation for their Sacrament at least six months prior to their proposed wedding date. Please visit our website for information and forms or call the Parish office.

Eucharistic Adoration
On the first and third Monday of the month for 24 hours beginning after 8:15 a.m. Mass. Adoration at San Felipe de Jesus Chapel on the first Friday of every month 8 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

We extend a warm welcome to all who attend our church. We hope you will find our parish community a place where your faith will be nourished. If you haven’t registered as a member of our parish, we encourage you to register today. You can register on our website or complete the form in our parish office.
Le damos una cálida bienvenida a todos los que asisten a nuestra iglesia. Esperamos que en esta comunidad parroquial encuentre un lugar en el que se nutra su fe. Si no se ha registrado como feligrés, le animamos para que se registre hoy. Puede registrarse en la página web o llene una hoja de registro en la oficina parroquial.

---

**SAN FELIPE DE JESUS**

Horario de Oficina
los Domingos: de 9:30—11:30 a.m.
26010 Domingo Ave, Capistrano Beach, CA. 92624
(949) 493-8918

Llame a la oficina de San Eduardo para hablar con alguien en español al (949) 496-1307
de Lunes a Viernes 8 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Pregunte por: Millie Estrada

**PASTORAL MINISTER**
Diacono Víctor Sámano
Coordinadora de la Formación de la Fe:
Karina L. Perea
949-429-2888
kperea@stedward.com

Para registrarse en la parroquia visite la oficina o nuestra pagina web
www.stedward.com

---

**Misas en Español**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Día</th>
<th>Horario</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domingo</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. (San Felipe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 p.m. (San Eduardo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primer Viernes</td>
<td>7:30 p.m. (San Felipe)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Confesiones en San Eduardo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Día</th>
<th>Horario</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunes</td>
<td>de 6-7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sábado</td>
<td>de 4-5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Confesiones en Capilla San Felipe de Jesús**

Primer Viernes del Mes de 6 p.m. a 7:30 p.m.

**Unción de los Enfermos/Emergencia**

En caso de una enfermedad seria o emergencia médica, un fallecimiento o la necesidad de recibir la unción de los enfermos o la Eucaristía, llame a la oficina de San Eduardo. Si su emergencia es después de las 7 p.m. al (949) 257-8017.

**Sacramento del Bautismo (en San Felipe de Jesús)**

Bautizos: segundo sábado del mes a las 1:00 p.m.

Pláticas pre bautismales: primer martes del mes de 6:30 p.m. a 8:30 p.m., Favor de llamar al 949-429-2888 o amorales@stedward.com.

**Funerales**

En el momento de la muerte, un miembro de la familia debe ponerse en contacto con la oficina de la parroquia para reservar la fecha y hora de la liturgia fúnebre favor de llamar al 949-496-1307.

**Rito de Iniciación Cristiana para Adultos (RCIA)**

Los adultos que soliciten información acerca del programa de RICA para recibir (los Sacramentos del Bautismo, Eucaristía y Confirmación) favor de llamar a Karina L. Perea al 949-429-2888.

**Sacramento del Matrimonio**

Las parejas deben comenzar la preparación para el Sacramento del Matrimonio al menos seis meses antes de su boda. Por favor visite nuestro sitio web para obtener información detallada y formularios o llame a la oficina parroquial.

**Quinceañeras en grupo.**

Tercer sábado de cada mes a las 11 a.m. en San Eduardo.

**Adoración al Santísimo Sacramento**

Primer viernes del Mes 8 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. (San Felipe)
1er y 3er lunes del Mes las 24 horas (San Eduardo)

---

Le damos una cálida bienvenida a todos los que asisten a nuestra iglesia. Esperamos que en esta comunidad parroquial encuentre un lugar en el que se nutra su fe. Si no se ha registrado como feligrés, le animamos para que se registre hoy. Puede registrarse en la pagina web o llene una hoja de registro en la oficina parroquial.
Before You Open that Email...

I have heard that some of you have received fraudulent emails from persons claiming to be me and asking for money. Please do not respond to such fraudulent emails -- and when in doubt, please call the Parish directly at 949-496-1307. I have gathered some information from our IT consultants at the Parish, as well as from the IT Department at the Diocese for your review. Thank you.

Fr. Brendan Manson
Pastor

Don’t trust the name
A favorite phishing tactic is to spoof the display name of an email. It’s easy to set the display name of an email to anything – you can do it yourself in Outlook or Gmail. It’s the simplest and most easily detected form of e-mail. Spoofing involves simply setting the display name or “from” field of outgoing messages to show a name or address other than the actual one from which the message is sent. When this simplistic method is used, you can tell where the mail originated by checking the mail header.

You can’t trust the header
It’s not just the display name that can be spoofed, but also the email header. Emails are built on some very old technology (in internet terms): SMTP, or Simple Mail Transport Protocol. When you send an email, it goes to a SMTP server first, then the message is relayed from SMTP server to SMTP server across the internet. When the message arrives at its penultimate destination, the email is stored in the recipient’s mailbox at a POP3 (Post Office Protocol 3) server. Finally, the message is fetched by an email client so the recipient can read it. While this may seem complicated, the important thing to remember is that SMTP just passes along what it was given. Clever fraudsters can fool the SMTP server into sending along an email that isn’t legitimate.

There are several, technical ways to figure out if this is the case, but the simplest method is to see where the “reply to” section of the full header will lead you to. If it indicates that your reply would be redirected to an address that’s different from the sender’s address, then you have good cause to be suspicious.

Hover before you click
Clicking links in emails is inherently risky – you don’t know where a button, link or video will actually send you. But, if you hover your mouse over any links embedded in the body of the email, you can see the raw link. If it looks strange, don’t click it – there’s a good chance the email is fraudulent.

Remember the basics
If an email has spelling mistakes, requests personal information, or is written in threatening language, you should be suspicious. If you did not initiate contact with the sender, be wary and think where they could have found your contact details.

Trust your instincts
Given today’s e-mail infrastructure, there’s not much that can be done to prevent spoofing. Companies and organizations can tighten up their mail servers. This just makes it a little more difficult for criminals, not impossible.

Appearances can be deceiving. Just because an email has convincing logos, language, and a seemingly valid email address, does not mean that it’s legitimate. Be skeptical when it comes to your email messages—if it looks even remotely suspicious, don’t open it. If something looks off, there’s probably a good reason why. If you receive a message that seems suspicious, it’s usually in your best interest to avoid acting on the message.
From the Diocese of Orange  
Regarding Digital Fraud  
Email, Text and Phone Security Reminder

Impersonation fraud is a multi-billion criminal industry. Diocesan employees and parishioner families have been targeted and victimized by fraudsters impersonating priests and employees of the Diocese. These attacks come via email, text message, and phone. This fraud through misrepresentation and impersonation is a real problem that we all must protect ourselves against. No amount of technology alone will stop this kind of fraud.

There is a solution to this huge fraud problem. Be aware of the fact that email, texting, and phone calls are not trusted forms of communication. Email and text messages are not secure, not personal, and is a major vehicle of fraud. Never trust a message unless you are 100 percent sure of the content and sender. When in doubt, do not engage with the caller, open attachments, click on pictures, or follow links that you do not trust. Always verify authenticity through a trusted means of communication.

For example, if a pastor requests money due to being in a foreign country, do not use the contact information provided in the message to contact the pastor. Contact the parish or school before responding to verify the contact information. Contacting the parish or school for verification in a trusted way is important. Do not trust unknown web sites for the proper contact information. Secure web sites (using HTTPS) can be trusted if you recognize the web address (URL). If there is a doubt, compare the contact information on the parish or school site with the RCBO.org site contact information.

This might seem like a lot of work, but it is the best way to protect yourself from fraud.

---

Help Us Build a House In a Day  
Saturday, September 8

Join us for the unique experience of providing a worthy family in Tecate with a new home in one day.

We have space for 50 volunteers to help build this house. You will need to be at St. Edward’s parking lot at 4:00 a.m. to depart on the bus. We will depart from the house site in Mexico by 4:30 p.m. Each participant is asked to pay $40 towards the cost of the bus. No construction skills are required. Age: families with teenagers and older youth are welcome. You will need a U.S. passport to participate.

To register visit www.corazon.org  
Click on CALENDAR on the left side of the page. Fill in the month (September) and year (2018) then select Filter. Once you see September projects listed, find the September 8, 2018 project for Celine Miller & St. Edward Church. Click on the Sign up link under Volunteers. If this is your first time to volunteer with Corazon, click Create New Volunteer Profile. Complete & submit the Volunteer Profile and Project Registration for Corazon approval. For additional information about Corazón, visit www.corazon.org

For information, please contact:  
Ralph Loconte: Ralph.Loconte@gmail.com (949) 351-4266  
or Rob Wagner: robwagner@cox.net (949) 842-2277

---
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CONFIRMATION IS BEGINNING AGAIN FOR YEARS I AND II

Important dates to note:

Confirmation I PARENT MEETING(s)
Either: Thursday, Sept. 13th 7:00-8:20pm in Knight Hall
OR Sunday, Sept. 16th 4:00-5:20pm in Knight Hall. (choose the one that’s most convenient for you!)

Confirmation Year ONE Kick-off Event
Sunday September 23rd 2:30-6:45pm (mandatory for Confirmation I students. (Students only at kickoff event please.)

Confirmation Year TWO Kick-off Event
Sunday September 30th 5:30-8:30pm (mandatory for Confirmation II students. (Students only at kickoff event please.)

You must be registered BEFORE attending these meetings.

Servants of the Word Tuesday Morning Bible Study

Begins September 25, 2018
Tuesdays 9 am - 11:30 am in Knight Hall

Join us for a transformational year!

Ephesians: Discover your Inheritance

Paul’s letter to the Ephesians reveals many remarkable gifts that we as Christians are given in the Church. This letter tells us about the nature of the Church - as a body, as a household, as a mystery, as a communion, as a bride, and as an army.

It shows us the great inheritance that awaits us as sons and daughters, adopted fully into the family of God. It reveals how God’s great love for us can transform our daily lives if we allow it. This eight-part Bible Study, presented by Jeff Cavins, will enrich your faith and show you how to live it out.

All are welcome!

Registration will be at the first meeting on September 25th.
Questions? call Ginny Stamberger at (260) 918-1332 The cost is $25.00
Out of respect for -- and the safety of -- our neighbors, please slow down and obey the speed limit. We are asking all parishioners to avoid parking or dropping off anyone in the neighborhoods surrounding the parish and, instead, to park only on our parish property. This sign will be on the streets approaching St. Edward. Subsequently, all vehicles that park in the neighborhoods surrounding St. Edward will receive a reminder letter from Fr. Brendan asking for your cooperation. Thank You!

Job Opportunity at the Parish School

The Parish School's Extended School Day Childcare Program (Eday) is now hiring staff for the 2018-2019 School Year. Staff will be working with school aged children ages 4 to 14. Part-time weekday positions are available from 2:30 PM to 5:00 PM. Applicants must be at least 18 and have a high school diploma or equivalent.

For more information please call (949) 429-2879 or email Mr. Ninomiya at mminomiya@stedschool.org.

Part-time Maintenance Worker Wanted

Must be available weekends and evenings
Prior experience and bilingual language skills desirable

Contact Hector Martinez at 949-226-2104 or hmartinez@stedward.com

Employment Opportunity
Part-Time Bilingual Parish Secretary

St. Edward Church is looking for a part time Bilingual receptionist/secretary for the parish office.

*Good computer skills, bilingual (Spanish/English) and great people skills.

Contact Hillary McDonald for more information at hmcdoald@stedward.com

Wednesday Night Bible Study

TWO STUDIES:
James:
Pearls for Wise Living By Jeff Cavins

James is one of the most practical books of the Bible. Its teachings speak loudly to those who feel torn between the competing demands of this world and their faith. This study offers “pearls for wise living” by applying the wisdom of James to our current day. For anyone who has struggled to live a truly Christian life, James offers a wealth of practical solutions for handling and even sanctifying everyday circumstances.

A Biblical Walk Through the Mass ~ By Edward Sri

Do you understand the meaning behind the parts of the Mass? In his video-based study A Biblical Walk Through the Mass, Dr. Edward Sri explores the roots of the words and gestures we experience at Mass and explains their profound significance. In this study, you will come to know and understand the Mass as never before, leading you to a richer, more fruitful worship experience.

Join us for both studies at St. Edward the Confessor Parish in Knight Hall beginning September 19th, 2018 at 7pm and continuing on Wednesdays for 16 weeks.

For more information or to register for the study, call Mike Chapman at 949-547-0767 or via email: mchapman1001@yahoo.com
From September 26 through November 4, you’re invited to join other Christians for 40 Days for Life – 40 days of prayer and fasting for an end to abortion. We also invite you to join the Respect Life Ministry every Friday of the Campaign to peacefully pray outside of the Planned Parenthood abortion facility located at 700 S Tustin, Orange.

Sept 28, Oct 05, Oct 12, Oct 19, Oct 26, Nov 02
Time: 9:30am - 10:30am
To carpool from St Edwards meet us outside Knight Hall at 9:00am and let Ale know you are coming.

For more information contact: Ale Baker 949.690. 7315, alejandra.baker@gmail.com www.40DaysforLife.com

Fall Women’s Endow Studies are open for registration!
Summer is almost over and Fall is upon us!
It is time for us all to learn!
"Aquinas for Beginners | Part 1".
(The winter class next January will be part 2.)
**Class starts Tuesday, September 18, 2018**
9:30 AM to 11:30 AM
9 weeks mid November.
St Edward the Confessor Catholic Church
Church Meeting Room.
*Remember NO HOMEWORK
Come and learn what St. Thomas teaches us on virtues, theology, and the purpose of living a moral life as a Catholic woman.
For more information contact: Diane Meaglia
dianemeaglia@gmail.com
(949) 291-3328

**Wednesday Night Bible Study**
Two Studies:
Join us for: Pearls for Wise Living and A Biblical Walk Through the Mass at St. Edward the Confessor Parish in Knight Hall beginning September 19th, 2018 at 7pm and continuing on Wednesdays for 16 weeks. For more information or to register for the study, call Mike Chapman at 949-547-0767 or via email: mchapman1001@yahoo.com

Please join us for Moms In Prayer beginning September 18, 2018
We meet every Tuesday from 8 - 9 a.m. downstairs in the school Creation Studio Rm119.
No experience needed, no commitment, prayer requests encouraged, confidential.
Come and see what God can change! Open to all!
Drop ins welcomed.
If you don’t pray for your kids who will?
For more information contact: Diane Meaglia
(949) 291-3328 dianemeaglia@gmail.com
24 Hour Adoration
Mondays, September 3 & 17
St. Edward Church

Make a special commitment to come and worship our Lord in the exposed Blessed Sacrament. During our 24-hour adoration the Blessed Sacrament cannot be left unattended.

We need people who are willing to commit for one hour a month on the first and/or third Monday of the month at 2:00 a.m.

Please contact Deana Progar at (949) 525-7092 or dprogar@cox.net to sign up.

Altar Guild Volunteers Needed!

Altar Guild is the liturgical ministry whose volunteer members help prepare the church for the mass by performing duties such as washing the holy vessels used in the mass and tidying up areas of worship. Although the time commitment is minimal (a couple of hours once a month), our services have a significant impact on the appearance of the church and in the performance of the mass ritual. If you have an interest in helping our faith community in this way, please contact Gabrielle Kirkman for more information: gsscolari@cox.net or 949-683-1567.

Inviting Married Couples
Thursday, September 6

Circle your calendar for an evening of “Living Catholic Marriage”, a series of topics to enrich marriage by helping husbands and wives communicate better and grow stronger in their faith. We will start with a potluck dinner and social so come to meet new friends. For time and location, call Bob and Mary Dausch at 481-1102.

Prayer Shawl Ministry
Resumes on Friday Sept. 7 @ 9:00 - 11:00 a.m.

The Prayer Shawl Ministry comes together every Friday to knit, crochet, chat, and pray for the sick, the homebound and those in need of comfort who receive its prayer shawls and lap blankets. New members, even those interested in learning how to knit or crochet, are invited to join this ministry on Fridays from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. in the Church Meeting Room. Prayer Shawls are available in Mary’s Corner.

Families of Nazareth
Wednesdays @ 1:00– 2:30 p.m.

The Cure For Our Spiritual Diseases
“Nothing compares to the purifying and healing action of the Eucharist. There is no other cure like it for our spiritual diseases.” S.C. Biela, Open Wide the Door to Christ, (Ft.Collins, CO: IAMF, 2005), 76.

Join the Families of Nazareth at 1:00 p.m. on Wednesdays in the Church Meeting Room. For information call Ann Marie Eckl  (949)234-0476.

Circle of Praise
Wednesdays @ 9:00 a.m.

This charismatic prayer group uses the gifts of the Holy Spirit to praise and serve God. We meet immediately following the 8:15 a.m. Mass every Wednesday morning in the church Cry Room.
Come and joins us.

Two Hearts Prayer Group
First Friday September 7th @ 9 a.m.

Join us on the first Friday of every month for an hour of prayer with the rosary and Divine Mercy Chaplet in honor of the hearts of Jesus and Mary in the Church Cry Room after 8:15 a.m. Mass.
Please Pray for...

The Sick

Katherine D. Hellhake  John Shawver
Ralph Koch          Vito Ferrante
Martin Gentleman  Leonard Sequeira
Stuart Morgan      Pat Dupuis
Tom Gryzeka         Larry Craven
Parker Platt       Patricia Solares
Inez Lee            Carol Lavigne
Matthew Pauly       Cathy Partsch
Aurora Castejion   Tim Butler
Logan Bredek       Carolynn Blair
Clausine Moran      C. Schram

In Memoriam

Gloria Cristiani
Peter Zehler
Kristin Pope

The Deceased

Frances Margaret Ronan (1999), Grace Llames (2001),
Mildred Deming (2001), John Capozzoli (2005),
Rose Grembla (2009), Teresa Carrotturo (2013),
Alice Bardia (2014)

Sep. 3: Jacobo Saba (2004), Tina Canale (2004),
Ilona Wilson (2008), Marianne Nehrbas (2009),
Elisa Cronin (2010), Rebecca Wilder (2010),
Gerald Driscoll (2011), Robert Winnenberg (2016),
Rocio Segura Cortez (2017), Robert J. Dellefield (2017),
Grace Renz (2017)


Sep. 5: Marie Therese Jasper (2007),

Sep. 6: Charles Waldron (1979), Lewis Szallay (2001),
Evelyn Cook (2005), Jantje Coli (2006),

Ronald B. Young (2017)

Sep. 8: Charles H. Dow (1996), Jesus Ortega (2002),
Terrance Dennigan (2003)

Flowers this weekend
sponsored by:
Mary Margaret Lord

In Loving Memory of:
John R. Lord

Mass Intentions

Sunday Sep 2
7:30 a.m.  Mass for the People
9:00 a.m.  John Principe †
11:00 a.m. Paul Griffin †
12:30 p.m. Raymundo Santana †
5:30 p.m. Michael Roa †

Monday Sep 3 (Labor Day)
8:15 a.m. Michael Nissen †
5:30 p.m. Cancelled

Tuesday Sep 4
8:15 a.m. Annette Mick †
5:30 p.m. Bill Mason †

Wednesday Sep 5
8:15 a.m. Sirs. of Missionaries of Charity
5:30 p.m. Ann Hong Chau †

Thursday Sep 6
8:15 a.m. Andrijara Kereta †
5:30 p.m. Jesus Ortega †

Friday Sep 7
8:15 a.m. Ron Young †
5:30 p.m. Sharon Isted †

Saturday Sep 8
8:15 a.m. Steven Murphy †
5:30 p.m. Bobbie & Eddie Cicalla †

Sunday Sep 9
7:30 a.m. Mass for the People
9:00 a.m. David Mac Phee †
11:00 a.m. Jim Holbert †
12:30 p.m. Maria Montoya †
5:30 p.m. John Stephenson †
**Scripture Readings**

In the month of August
St. Edward and San Felipe de Jesus

- **Baptisms**: 21 Individuals
- **Weddings**: 7 Couples
- **Quinceañeras**: 3 Young Women
- **Bereavement**: 7 Funerals

**Wedding Banns**

- Nate Vall & Natasha Cruz ♥ Sep 07, 2018
- Mark Kristick & Brittany Ross ♥ Sep 08, 2018
- Darius Gleason & Samantha Bigonger ♥ Sep 15, 2018
- John Bottola & Kylie Dowell ♥ Sep 15, 2018
- Luis Ayala & Noemi Oviedo ♥ Sep 22, 2018

To include a family member's name serving our country, please email first and last name of the service member to bulletin@stedward.com

**Good Stewards All**

**Scripture Readings**

**Daily Schedule Monday-Saturday**

- **Monday**: 2 Thes 1:1-5, 11-12; Ps 96:1-5; Mt 23:13-22
- **Tuesday**: 2 Thes 2:1-3a, 14-17; Ps 96:10-13; Mt 23:23-26
- **Wednesday**: 2 Thes 3:6-10, 16-18; Ps 128:1-2, 4-5; Mt 6:17-29
- **Thursday**: 1 Cor 1:1-9; Ps 145:2-7; Mt 24:42-51
- **Friday**: 1 Cor 1:17-25; Ps 33:1-2, 4-5, 10-11; Mt 25:1-13
- **Saturday**: 1 Cor 1:26-31; Ps 33:12-13, 18-21; Mt 25:14-30
- **Sunday**: Dt 4:1-2, 6-8; Ps 15:2-5; Jas 1:17-18, 21b-22, 27; Mk 7:1-8, 14-15, 21-23

**This Week’s Events**

- **Monday**: September 3 Labor Day
  Parish Office Closed

- **Tuesday**: September 4
  8:00 a.m. Moms in Prayer
  6:00 p.m. World Apostolate of Fatima Rosary

- **Wednesday**: September 5
  9:00 a.m. Circle of Praise, Church Cry Room
  1:00 p.m. Families of Nazareth, Church Mtg. Rm

- **Thursday**: September 6
  8:45 a.m. Tijuana Ministry
  9:00 a.m. Respect Life, Church Mtg. Room
  9:30 a.m. Divine Mercy
  7:30 p.m. Marriage Enrichment

- **Friday**: September 7
  9:00 a.m. Prayer Shawl

- **Saturday**: September 8
  9:00 a.m. Rosary-World Apostolate of Fatima
  4—5:00 p.m. Confessions

**24 hour Adoration**

- NO 5:30 MASS & NO 6:00 Confessions

**Daily Schedule Monday-Saturday**

- **7:30 a.m.**—Pro Life Rosary and Morning Prayer
  (Liturgy of the Hours)
- **8:15 a.m.**—Mass followed by Stations of the Cross
- **5:30 p.m.**—Mass (Saturday is Sunday’s Liturgy)
MASS IN SOLIDARITY WITH IMMIGRANT SISTERS & BROTHERS

Saturday, September 8, 2018 at 1:00 p.m.
Arboretum at Christ Cathedral
13280 Chapman Avenue | Garden Grove, CA 92840

We must allow our hearts to break for these families and refuse the partisan politics of fear and scapegoating in favor of public policy that welcomes immigrants, promotes family unity, and protects the vulnerable. As we gather today may we hold these children, parents, families in our hearts asking our Blessed Lady of Guadalupe and the hosts of heaven to come to their aid and comfort.

-Bishop Kevin Vann, (June 24, 2016)

Celebrant: The Most. Rev. Timothy Freyer, Auxiliary Bishop of Orange

In solidarity with migrant sisters and brothers, here in Orange County and throughout the world, come together in prayer and join Pope Francis’s call to encounter and walk with migrants and refugees in support and solidarity through the “Share the Journey” campaign (sharejourney.org).

If you are interested in being part of the St. Edward delegation, please contact Lupe Ojeda at 949-429-2889 or email: lojeda@stedward.com

Catholic Charities & the Mexican Consulate will be present to schedule consultations or to answer questions.

MISA EN SOLIDARIDAD CON HERMANAS & HERMANOS MIGRANTES

Sábado, 8 de Septiembre, 2018 a la 1:00 p.m.

Arboretum en la Catedral de Cristo
13280 Chapman Avenue | Garden Grove, CA 92840
St. Matthew’s Financial Corner
Former Tax Collector & Patron Saint of ‘Money’
Feast Day Sept 21st

1. Reminder that if you have owned your stock for 1 year or more you can gift it to the church without any tax liability.

Contact your broker or Tom Leeman at the Parish Business Office for more information at 429-2874 or email: tleeman@stedward.com

2. Turn Your TAXABLE RMD (Required Minimum Distributions) into Charitable Donations.

IRS rules mandate that individuals age 70 1/2 and older take RMDs from their IRA each year, regardless of whether the income is needed. These annual withdrawals are subject to ordinary income taxes. By making a charitable contribution from your IRA, you can satisfy your RMD amount without reporting additional income.

Another way to donate to the Capital Campaign!
Selling Coastal Real Estate Since 1974

Marie Paquette
(949) 702-1200
Usher Ministry
Buying? Selling?

2014 MOP Pilgrim, Jamaica
mariepaquette@firstteam.com

Are you worried about your mental health? Could your relationships be better? I Can Help You!

Monica Huston, Marriage and Family Therapist Associate
FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION!
Mon-Sat: 8am-8pm
(657) 333-5047
www.hustontherapyinirvine.com

Family Hearing
Hearing Aids
3553 Camino Mira Costa, Suite C
San Clemente, CA 92672
(949) 429-4702
Scott Daly, Hearing Aid Dispenser Lic. #HA8094
Mention this ad and save $500 OFF any pair of Ultimate or Premium hearing aids. *See office for details.

LH Painting
Interior & Exterior Residential & Commercial
949.240.8795
Laszlo Hegedus
laszlo@lhpainting.com
Parishioner

Plan Ahead
Beat Inflation • Minimize Family Distress
Your Beliefs, Your Wishes, Your Faith

Mention this ad for a $500 Discount at Ascension Cemetery for Advance Plan of Casket Interment EXP 12/31/17

Call Today to Find Out More
(949) 837-1331

DO YOU KNOW THE FACTS ABOUT FUNERAL COSTS?
We’re dedicated to helping families understand funeral costs and plan a service that meets their needs and budget.

Full-Service Funeral without casket starting at
$4,725*
> Professional service fees
> Transfer of loved one
> Care and preparation
> Visitation/Vigil
> Refrigeration
> Committal ceremony
> Hearse and utility vehicle

Direct Cremation with cremation container starting at
$1,760**
> Professional service fees
> Transfer of loved one
> Refrigeration
> Cardboard cremation container
> Cremation fee

Call today to take advantage of this special pricing.

Fairhaven Memorial Services
Mission Viejo
949-274-4119
FairhavenMemorialServices.com

*Mention this ad to receive a $500 Discount at Ascension Cemetery for Advance Plan of Casket Interment. Offer subject to change.

**Price quoted is starting price for a pre-need or at-need direct cremation and includes only the items listed above. Price may vary based on selections and does not include cash-advance items. Offer subject to change.

Parishioner